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no man ever smoked a better
cigarette at any price! ! '

CAMELS .quality, and their expert .blend
Turkish and choice Domestic ,

tobaccos hand you a cigarette that will sat-
isfy every smoke desire you ever expressed
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s xou will prefer this Camel blend to either
. kind smoked straight!

...... " ' va 111aat otherwiaa erariitl in thle payer
Cubllattad acre--laad alao the local new

Telephrwa
Camels mellow-mildnes- s will "certainly, r

4 appeal to you. The "body" is all there, andA 1XVEI that smoothness It's a delightl .

Go the limit with Camels! They will not '

tire your taste. And, they leave no unpleas '
ant cigaretty aftertaste nor unpleasant cia-rett- y

odor!

Just compare Camels with any ctga
rerce in tne world at any price
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v By Frank U Stanton.)
For all Life's tearsMi's passion and its pain "'From whirh we would depart,
1 drift toward you, counting- - loss as gain

Sweetheart! Sweetheart! Sweetheart!
Once more 1 close oblivion's iron gates, '

And let the tears from Bealed up eyelids start:'
For you 1 storm the barriers of Flu.

Sweetheart! Sweetheart! Sweetheart!

After sad, lonely yours your face your name
Are perfect with me; nothing now remains
Are perfect with me: nothing; now remains

Of sense of wrong, and or the wild world's blame?
Nt bluer cup lire drains.

And you've rortriren me, and had need
of mm-- h forgiveness; and I taJia your baid

Anil lead to where even Jod Himself would lead
To Ives remembered land.

Have hope and heart for all the future years.
And let the dim jlreams of the night depart!

The Kiinshine calls us! Lo, where Lrffe appeurs
Sweetheart! Sweetheart! Sweetheart!
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THE WOOL SITUATION

B. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, WlaUoa Satera, N. C M (
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Suffragists' yonna; and i.l,l, mll in i shown with ' Miss Olvn.i.i-- i nPn.
fivivt-iui- mo ..iiiim' iiih uuriiMC i ne i ansa Itrowir, whir ls eiBhty-fiv- o yours

B.miwi v uit, m uiu, went trom itncine. Yvi l
Chiciigo. Al.ove are seen uiie of the Twliat xhi euuid lo to holr. rnr ,v.
oldest ami one irf th yunerttof the j Republican polilicians to commitworkers fur vftes for wttmi-n- Mi themselves ilef init,-l- t .r'ul

HE federal reserve board, at a recent meeting with wool
dealers, warehousemen and manufacturers, restored con-
fidence in the wool industry bv a Dlan of financinc the

Hetty t:rann, t.f i'ortlaud, ore.. Is fraK for women.

.growers durine- the Dresent mrmpv shnrfn era PnnH it inno an r- -

.rending the decline in the price of wool to the grower verelZX pmunresnea out ana a plan of relief evolved which, according tolof eiectimt senator cinss ot vireinia.
I't'lJIWi.fl

Umrtpine are visiting Mrs. Lizzie Lans.
dale thLq week. They drove over- - to
visit Mrs. Zena Lansdale Karkoux nn

ri rl

SHU'
It '

i "rfrrnnDr. S. W. McClure, of this city, will permit growers to hold their chairman of tne resolutions commit- - Reid and Hnwiey ml, ThuVsdn
eiips until such time as a fair Drice return is nossibl - f. , . . . . ,

,s"1 IT"? n'"la Jonn Wroe and Albert Gould
ti i rr"i i . j , . I lo eieci eunaiur a.in ot .uunmna,
t i tie pian auupiea provides mat a wool grower may ship his I

brother-in-la- to his own brother
nd ia tryirtR o figure out how. he

turned from the Horso Heaven coun-
try wjth their horses that had been on
the ranfre all winter. Monday. , ,

Children Day vill be held Sunday
June 27, In the grove at the church.

stands with his new mother-in-la-WESTON MOUNTAIN FOLK j

Quality PRINTING at Kasonable Prices--

East Orcgonian Printing Department.; noodles, cake and coffee and Ki.nd- -
wiches will be served. The program
will b, given after dinner. Services

RETURN FROM HOSPITAL
will be held at 11:00 o'clock if It. is

who was hK r, Voss, iltUt
fctepson, and Airs. Charles .Pore Vosh,
married her .youngest daughter,., Marie
Tporeand hen, youngest atopson, Wal-
ter, married her oldest daughter. Mar-
garet, Pore. . r .

"Mrs. Pore-Vo.- said she and her
husband hoped their sons and daugh-
ters ould inter-Tnarr- y but never men-
tioned It .to them. She said the mnr-rinK- e

came as a surprise to her.

' possible. to a miniHter. Kveryiody
,a rues,ed to eome and enjoyWBSTX Mt., June 28. Mr. and

Will Gould and daughter Zella I se,vea- - - -

visited' their son Will Inst week. v l: Robert "Tweedy left for Sherman
Mrs. W. U Rayburn and daughter fcuuty urday. ,

wool to one of the usual points of distribution, obtaining from
'the railroad a bill of lading; the grower may then draw a draft
against his bank, for such amount as may be agreed upon by the
grower and the bank, and secured by the bill of lading. Ware-'hous- e

receipts are likewise acceptable.-- Under terms of the fed-
eral reserve act, any member bank is authorized to accept a
ffraft secured in this manner at the time of acceptance, provided

"(hat the draft matures in not more than six months from the time
l6f acceptance. After acceptance such a draft bearing the en-
dorsement of a member bank is eligible for rediscount or , pur-
chase by a federal reserve bank, provided that it has a maturity
of not more than three months from the date of rediscount or

'purchase.
in
j5, With such a system of finance in vogue, " growers can be
.spared the necessity of moving their wool, in part or whole, for
iless than the cost of production, in order to obtain money for
their immediate needs. With a wool warehouse in Portland, it
is possible for growers to ship their clips there, take their ware-- I
house receipts to their banks and obtain probably from 25 to 40

'cents a pound for them. The recent action of the reserve board

Pauline returned from. St.- Anthony's!
hospital .Tuesday where Miss Pauline j uilnw 1tUfi CCATilDCe '
bnrt nmivprpH frnni n. recent OTemtion IMr llJ 1 lu ' U 11 L.O

Helix-Pendleto- n

AUTO STAGE
Leaves IVnilletmi llnilv at 7 a. in. and 4 i. in.,

leaves llflix at N::iu a. ni. and a::io . ni.
MRU OSKW AY, II.Ol). i

' Krelu-h- t Hnii,ll.il.
Office At Commerc ial Hotel. Phone 222.

Pendleton Office-rr-Wi- th Allen Knight Co., corner Main and Alia
Sts. fhnne am. ,

iil'.O. fiKYI jt,, rroprli!t4.r.

MATRIIWOiMIAL TANGLE iTor appendicitis.
Mr. and lra. Brue Crawford and

Traffic1 Violators l ined
Ray Walker was fined 12 in police

court this morning on a charKe of
cutting a .corner while, turning his au-

to. Arthur .Hatton, for parking too
long at the curb on. Main street, was
also fined .

family visited at the C. L May home
Sunday. The Crawford's are living

OF CHICAGO KINF0LK
-

(By United Press.) : (

ClhCAGO, June 28 Charles Voss la
near Atheia.

Rolland Tweedy Is in Walla Walla
thia week having some 6nral work
done.

13 taken to indicate that wool prices will come back.
i

hi THE CONGRESSIONAL VISIT 9 f t.-- ': t A

IT tilRIGHT- - hopes for the future- - of the McKay creek reser L0CS!SO1

Dry Cree-- and Weston Mt. played
a very interesting ffame of baseball
Sunday in favor of Dry Creek 9 to 6."

Ran zy York acted as umpire."
School election was held Monday

June 21, at 8 o'clock. John Wroe was
elected director for the three years
and Mrs. Roy Hyatt reelected clerk.
An eight mill tax was voted for im-

provements and salary of teacher in
district 43,.

Mrs. C AV. Avery and daughter
Elizabeth of Weston, visited her broth-
ers, Mark, Herman and FTed Hender-
son this week.-- ,

Mr. and Mts. Eph Tucker and fam-
ily visited Mrs. Jess Hart and family
near Walla Walla last week.

Miss JSdwards uiV sister Gladys of

voir project are intensified by the forthcoming visit of
the house appropriations committee on July 16. Already

.promised an auspicious development by officers of the reclama-
tion department, this project in slightly more than a year is re-
ceiving attention from the body of men who hold the purse
'strings of the lower house. v .

ji4 The program for the visitors looks well. First they will see
what irrigation can do and has done. Then they will see lands

Marines' Commander in
Wleuse-Argon- Offensive

Who is Now Their Chief

BHAnronn savs walk ivstaihs ion youh shoe

WHITE SHOE SPECIALS
;

Women's white reinskin cloth high shoe, Louis heel $2.45
Women's white reinskin cloth pump, military heel. ...$2.45

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY
Thex shoes will be specially priced until they are all gone. Sizes.

2 i to , A's to l's.
SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Men's E. & J. brown outinjr shoe,-- to 11 $3.95
Men's Thayer Brown Calf Blucher, hi toe $8.0O

CHILDREN'S SANDALS
Marathon tun ha re foot itanrfulfl, 8 to 11 $2.4
Marathon tan barefoot sanduls, ii to 2 $2.75
Murathon Muck barefoot satnlulH, 8 to 1 1 $1.85

HOSIERY FOR MEN AND WOMEN
Women's black silk lace hose "Mesco" $t.&0
Women's Huillnirtcin white silk hose l.tM1
Women's "Mesco" brown silk ho ,.i , $1.50

Economy Upstairs Shoe Shop

Over Taylor Hardware Co.
J. W. BRADFORD, Manager ........

Which now need only the additional water, such as McKay creek
'will afford, to make them garden spots. After that impression
has been made they can examine water supply
'and the site for retaining it. . . v .

Irrigation furnishes the big means of expansion in this terri-
tory and this time henceforth the future of Pendleton and
Umatilla eounty is linked strongly with reclamation.- - It is of f -

'paramount importance to this section that the visitors leave with
a resolution to look upon the project with favor.

. , . a
M Everyone wiirwelcome the contemplated change in the train

fiervice, following the earlier arrival from the east of No. 5, ex-
cept, perhaps, the fishermen who hate found schedules conven-
ient. -

' .....
J'San Francisco today turned on itself a national spotlight just

'as bright as it did no two other big occasionss, its fire and its
fair. Probably what happens there this week will be of

even greater importance than the predecessors. .

Inquiries about those round trip rates to the seashore are
'getting in order.
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Our lady representative willxaU !

' at' your home fcp show you what
Calumet Baking Powder will do
for you ; and why it is called the
cook's best friend. 1

' The demonstration and test she will'
make are interesting and instructive,
The test is hot a comparative test of
the strength of different baking pow-
ders because the water glass test does
not show the strength of baking pow-
der that does no contain white of egg.
The test will, however, show the su-

periority of Calumet in other respects
and prove why it has solved all baking
problems in millions of homes. Calumet
is not only the best leavening agent
possible to make, but it is sold at a
popular price and is therefore an im--.

portant factor in reducing; the : high
cost of living. . ..

i; Calumet C is , manufactured in the ,

largest, finest and most sanitary baking
powder plant in the world, by experts
who make nothing but baking powder.
Calumet received the highest awards
for piirity and efficiency at the world's

. greatest pure food expositions at Chi-
cago in 1907, and at Paris, France, in
1912. - Calumet 'contains only such
ingredients 'as have been officially
approved by the United States Food

. 'Authorities.
,

Calumet is guaranteed to be Pure in
the Can. and Pure in the Baking." Try
Calumet once at our risk. Your money
back without question if it isn't the best,
baking powder you ever used. '(

Calumet Baking Powder Co.
CHICAGO
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I Raw Material to " " ' 1

- Finished Product
I - , ' PIG IRON TO PISTONS

Wur Is anting Ixm-T-r- .

t 5Vater In the Umatilla river Is di-

minishing In volume quite rapidly,
to A. K. ferry, county watar-tuaste- r.

Between Friday night and

Saturday night the river lost 28 sec-on- tt

feet of water, going from 178 sec
ond feet to 150 second feet. From
this time on he expeetx water In this
district to go down stes.dllyt--Th-e wa-

ter has stayed well up In volume for
nearly a month longer than In 1919,
however, he says. The water has re-
mained up In company with the back-
ward growing season. In the east end
of the county there is still lots of wa-
ter coming to the districts under

'
. A Machine Shop Second to None
A Modemly Equipped Foundry, Employing

Modern Methods.
aPost

it saaTOASTIES ED TO LEAD
aawimsare the best' eatintf I know of Phone 71

Phone 105SIII aa

Fecretary of (hr Navy Daniels has
announced iht, appointment of Major-Crftnt-

John A. tftjnin mt Major-Genjr- ei

- commanding - I tad- Marino
Corp-- to bijctcI Major-Gener- al

0ort?o liarnett. General cm-mand-

the fanutug. flecond Ii vision
when It hroke the German line in tha
lleue-Aronn- ft offen-nve- , and Secre-
tary DmnieiH Raid the ajiPoiiitnH;nt
tn iinevWHh the policy of the depart-
ment to reward officer, who Hervod
with diBtinctton during the war. The

& BURNS :

r. Superior
corn flakes
thatmake

I MUNDRY and
MCII. WORKS

' Cottonwood and Water Sts

By Associated Press.)
BAV FKANX'ISW. Cal.. June ?8.

Painbridge, Colliy, secretary of state
has been elected mm floor leader for
the administration forces at the demo-
cratic convention. He sits as a dele-Kat- e

from the district of Columbia and
come as one of Iresidnt Wilson'
soopesmen.

Chairman Cumminim of the demo

new rhief of the "If?vil Ltovn com--

rati ott fh Sfwnd ltvision not only
in the MeiuM'-ArKfi- n offcnHive but
elto at Ht. MthicI and Monte Blanc
ltttiar uimiiiiiuiuiiuuiiiiiiiuuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiiimiiiuiiimiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiScratic nalioiiaj commute, It taa ao- -i ii timmmmesmeammr


